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his saints is a reasonable merciful
and utelligentfritelligentutellFritelliigentgent being who is filled
with knowledge and wisdom who is
fall of light and glory and the foun
daionsdationdaconsdationsofsofof whose throne are laid in
eternal truth whose personal formformisis
perfect in proportion and beauty he
loves the good and is angry with
thetle wicked every day as it is written
in the scriptures 7 he hates the evil
that is done by evil doers and is mer-
ciful to the repenting sinner he is
beloved byallby allailali who know him for the
attributes he possesses in and of him-
self in common with all glorified
beings who now dwell with him and
who will yet be glorified and crowned
with crowns of glory immortality
and eternal lives this kingdom of
whichwl iehich we are citizens has life in itself
and ifuneifvneif ne individually and collectively
do our duty it will move on to intel-
ligenceligence to glory and to god welvevve
do notrot have to carry offthe kingdom
lot through our faithfulness it
giveth us the victory throughza our
lord jesus christ

I1 bavehave seen men who belonged to
tl s kingdom and who really thought
that if they were not associated with
it it could not progress one man
especially whom I11 now think of who
was peculiarly gifted in self reliance
and general ability he said as much
to the prophet joseph a number of
times as to say that if hebe left this
kingdom it could not progprogressress any
further I1 speak of oliver cowdery
he forsook it and it still rolled on
and still triumphed over everyopposevery oppos-
ing

1

foe and bore off safely all those
who clung to it how is it brother
brigham that you manage afeaafraaffairsirs
and dictate and guide and direct this
kingdom as you do P the secret is
I1 know enoughenoucyh to let the kingdom
of god alone and it goes of its own
accord

vhenwhenahen king david together with
all the chosen men of israel thirty
thonthotthotlandthottandthotandnand in number arose to bring

up the ark of god from the houselousehuse of
abinadab that was in gibeabgibeau they
put it upon a new cart and ulzzahvzzah
and ahio the sons ofofatoiadabab iadab drove
the newnev cart when they came to
nachonspachonsNachons threshing floor uzzahbuzzah put
forth his handband to the ark of god and
took hold of it for the oxen slshook
it the anger of the lord was kin-
dled against uzzalttzzahuzzab and god smote
him there for his error and there he
died by the ark of god let the
kingdom alone the lord steadies the
ark and if it doesjostledoes jostlejosile and appear
to need steadying if the way is a lit-
tle sideling sometimes and to all
appearance threatens its overthrow
be careful bowlyoubowyouhow you stretch forth jouryour3 our
hands to steady it let usas not 6ir too
officious in meddling with that which
does not concern us let it aionoalonoalorealone itibb

is the lords work I1 know enough
to let the kingdom alone and do my
duty it carries me I1 do not carry the
kingdom I1 sail in the old ship
zion and it bears me safely above
the ragingrazinaracina elements I1 have my
sphere of action and duties to per-
form on board of that ship to fitfsiieui th
fully perform them should bobe my con-
stant and unceasing endeavor ifevery
bishop every president every pesonpersonpe son
holding any portiportlportionon of the holy priest-
hood every person who holdsbolds a
membership in this church andaud king-
dom

c
would take this gourseboursecourse the king-

dom would roll without our help
let each bishop attend faithafaithffaithfullyllyliyily

to his ward an see that every man
and woman is well and faithfully ndmd
profitably employed that the sick and
aged are properly cared for that none
suffer let each bishop be a tender
and indnlgentindulgent father to his ward ad-
ministering a word of comfort and
encouragement here a word of ad-
vicevice and counsel there and a word
of chastisement in another place
where needed without partiality
wisely judging between man andanclanaanci
man carirgcariagcarirgforforror and seekiseekingeeki e9mcearnestlystlyatly


